From everyone at Solid Grounds we would like to wish you a

!
JANUARY 2019

FEBRUARY 2019

5—Duke City Swampcoolers
This local bluegrass band originally formed
from an eclectic mix of professional people
including among others, a doctor, a
pharmacist, a contractor/professor, and a
fellow who does something nuclear.
Musical influences range from swing to blues to folk to hard
driving old time bluegrass.
http://dukecityswampcoolers.com/

2—Michael Roth
Roth has been called "a cool dark troubadour" and
"an amazing writer" by fans and industry
professionals, evoking a mix of Leonard Cohen,
Gordon Lightfoot, Johnny Cash, Paul Simon and
others with lyrics known for their intriguing imagery
and "deep, profound truth." He is featured in the
Great American Song Hall of Fame, and is known
for his award-winning, original acoustic songs with "the kind of
lyrics that make Nashville writers salivate." NSAI named him
"One to Watch."

12—Oscar Butler
Watching the ease at which Oscar’s hands
work complex finger pickings conjunct with
rhythmic thumping all while vocally giving
what equates to a sonic massage lulls his
listeners into thinking this is an easy feat.
Oscar has spent over forty years perfecting
his craft. He has been called by the Weekly
Alibi newspaper, “One of the best voices in
Albuquerque.” www.oscarbutlermusic.com
19—Watermelon Mountain
Jug Band
True to the original 1920’s
jug bands of the South, their
music comes alive with
washboard, jug, kazoo,
washtub bass, spoons, band, ragtime, country
and bluegrass music with some rock ’n roll or
a Spanish ranchera for spice.
www.watermelonmountainjugband.com
26—Last Call Jazz
This local jazz quartet plays across the
genre from bebop to swing to music of
today, as well as blues, R&B and
original songs.
reverbnation.com/lastcalljazz

Saturdays at 7:00 pm
(Doors open at 6:30 pm)
Located in the Lower Level
* Live Entertainment
* Specialty Coffees
* Cookies and Snacks
* Inspirational Message

9—Merlettes
Merlettes are all about the twang.
And the girls: five sassy, up-to-date
honky-tonk ladies
with a love for classic C&W. Their air-tight, high
lonesome harmonies captivate the ear and the
heart as they celebrate the strength of our
connections and the gritty twang of the human
spirit.
http://kristinajacobsen.weebly.com/
merlettes.html
16—Buffalo Bill & Dr. Joe
Buffalo Bill is songster,
raconteur, fiddler,
historian, and winner of
the Western Music
Association (WMA) Yodeler of 2011.
He performs historical, cowboy and original songs about The
Wild West, and the
Oregon Trail.
www.buffalobillboycott.com
23—Four Shillings Short
Four Shillings Short perform
traditional & original music from the
Celtic lands, medieval & renaissance Europe, India and the
Americas on over 30 world instruments!
www.fourshillingsshort.com

St. Stephen’s United Methodist Church
4601 Juan Tabo Blvd. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87111
(just north of Montgomery)
(505) 293-9673 x.106
jdompreh@ssumc.com
www.ststephensabq.org

